
HydraTite® Internal Joint Seal

Market
Storm

Challenge
A 60-inch concrete pipe’s joints were spreading far apart to the point where large rock and 
backfill are falling through the pipe joints and creating sinkholes at grade.  Each of the joints 
gets worse as you approach both the upstream and downstream end.  Continued rainfall and 
high groundwater contribute to continued washout of the pipe backfill which allows the pipe to 
continue moving.  The joint had both a vertical and horizontal offset.

Engineered Solution
The Maine DOT opted for the HydraTite Double Wide seal with 4 stainless steel bands.  A 
stainless-steel backer plate was also utilized behind the rubber seal to help prevent backfill 
loss.

Scope
One 60” seal was tried in 2019.  The pipe has 15 other joints that could benefit from a 
HydraTite seal and will be considered in the 2020 budget.

Solution
The HydraTite seal provided a watertight seal that stopped the washout that allowed the pipe to 
continue moving. The HydraTite seal proved to be an economical in situ repair solution. 
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Title:  
Deteriorated Joint Restored with HydraTite When Cemetitious Grouts and Pre-formed Mastics Had Failed

Problem:
A construction joint between a precast section and a cast in place box culvert in an elevated 
3 ft X 7 ft aqueduct was leaking on to the highway and traffic. The movement of the elevated structure had 
deteriorated the joint and previous repairs using cementitious grouts and pre-formed mastics continued to 
fail and be ineffective. 

Solution:
Previous repair materials that interfered with the installation of the HydraTite seal had to be removed and 
the surface of the aqueduct on each side of the joint had to be repaired to render a uniform surface. Once 
the surface is repaired, the HydraTite seal is assembled in place and hydraulically expanded and 
compressed to create the watertight seal.
The HydraTite internal joint seal utilizes an extruded EPDM membrane that provides a flexible, continuous 
watertight seal for pipes, tunnels, and similar conduits. For box culverts and conduits with rectangular 
cross-section, the HydraTite seal is customed designed to accommodate the inside dimensions of the box 
culvert. The compression of the EPDM rubber to create the watertight seal is achieved with stainless steel 
retaining bands and anchor plates equally spaced along the perimeter of the seal.

Result:
The HydraTite seal provided a specialized repair that was able to accommodate the special shape. The 
leak was sealed and the aqueduct returned to service after two days of work. The HydraTite seal proved 
to be an economical in situ repair solution.




